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MUSIC SHEET for Arrangement by:     www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com / HYMNS 
3/4 time (pu = 1 )          using OTEN   EASY Music Notation Method
TEMPO:  96  BPM Public Domain CCLI.com  #22025 
                    

“The message of the cross is the power of God.” - First Corinthians 1:18

    VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation  (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation  
1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +

.

chord F F 
Pre-Verse 1 Am-
melody  vC
=====================================================================================================
.

chord F F
1a   az- …... -ing........... Grace, __ How
melody ^F …... A … F … ^A __ G

Dm F  
1b   sweet __ the sound __ that
melody F _ D … vC C _ C

F F C
1c saved __ a ….......... wretch __ like
melody ^F _ ^A... vF ^A _ G … ^C

F (optional Dm7) F (optional Am)
1d me! __ __ __ __ I
melody ^ C A …. ^C  
.

 1 + 2 + 3 + 1 + 2 + 3 +  
.

chord F F
1a   once............... …... was........... lost, __ but
melody ^C ….................... vA ^C  … vA F _ vC

Dm C C (optional Am)
1b   now …......... …... am ….... found, __ was
melody ^D …................... ^F F …. D vC _ C

F F C
1c blind, __ but ......... now __ I
melody ^F _ ^A … G ^A _ G

F
1d see ! __ __ __ __ >> VERSE
melody F _ _ _ _ vC
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VERSE 1
    Amazing grace how sweet the sound That saved a wretch like me.
    I once was lost but now am found: Was blind,   but now I see!

VERSE 2
    'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear And grace my fears relieved.
    How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed.

VERSE 3
    The Lord has promised good to me His Word my hope secures.
    He will my shield and portion be as long as life endures.

VERSE 4
    Through many dangers toils and snares I have already come.
    'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, and grace will lead me home.

VERSE 5
    Yea,  when this flesh and heart shall fail and mortal life shall cease,
    I shall possess within the veil a life of joy and peace!

VERSE 6
    When we've been there ten thousand years,  Bright shining as the sun,
    We've no less days to sing God's praise than when we first begun!

   EPHESIANS 2.   1 And you He made alive, who were dead in trespasses and sins, 2 in which 
you once walked according to the course of this world, according to the prince of the power of the air,
the spirit who now works in the sons of disobedience, 3 among whom also we all once conducted 
ourselves in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and were by 
nature children of wrath, just as the others.

4 But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, 
5 even when we were dead in trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you 
have been saved),     6 and raised us up together, and made us sit together in the heavenly places in
Christ Jesus,      7 that in the ages to come He might show the exceeding riches of His grace 
in His kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 

8 For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; 
it is the gift of God,  9 not of works,  lest anyone should boast. 10 For we  are His workmanship, 
created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand that we should walk in 
them.


